
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At 

The Charleston Tennis Club 
 

Monday Closed 

Tuesday 11:30am – 8:30pm 

Wednesday 11:30am – 7:00pm 

Thursday 11:30am – 8:30pm  

Friday 11:30am – 7:00pm 

Saturday 11:30am – 7:00pm 

Sunday 11:30am – 7:00pm 

 
All prices are subject to a 20% service fee and 7% WV state sales tax. 

 



 A Brief History of the Club 

 

In the Spring of 1926, Bob Skinner, with his trusty transit and a cadre of volunteer helpers, began the task of 

establishing a new Club at the South Ruffner site. A locker room was started and grading and draining for the 

clay courts began. These courts bore the Skinner trademark of each court being individually separated by a 

fence from the others. One exception was that, between courts two and three, there was left a grass plot for 

spectator space. At the end of the first year the club had sixty-one members. In 1927, a sixth court was added, 

and the size of the locker room was doubled. In 1928, a seventh and last court was constructed. Women and 

juniors were given preference on this court. At this time, court three was designated as the feature court. By 

the end of 1929, the club had its established limit of members; seventy-five men, twenty women, and ten 

juniors. By the mid 1930’s, tennis at South Ruffner had improved so much that a more extensive schedule of 

matches, including teams from Cincinnati and Columbus, was played. Both city and county tournaments were 

annual affairs, with Charleston Tennis Club players usually prevailing. 

 

All was well with the Charleston Tennis Club at South Ruffner when, in late 1949, the news came that the land 

the Club occupied had been purchased by the United Fuel Gas Company for the erection of a large office 

building and that the property would have to be vacated by mid-1950. Tom Steptoe, a club member, who had 

built one of the first residences on Bedford Road, reported that he could see, across the canyon from the back 

of his property, and about half-mile away as the crow flies, a relatively large heavily forested plateau. This lead 

was quickly followed, and the site was found to be near ideal. The property belonged to Ray Evans and he was 

willing to sell it to the club for $20,000. The option of this property was exercised in mid-winter and contracts 

were started to build a road from Clark Road to the new site. On July 4, 1950, six tennis courts, men’s and 

women’s locker rooms and a swimming pool were ready for use. 

 

The first two indoor courts were built in 1966, at a stated cost of $70,000. The third indoor court was added to 

the Charleston Tennis Club facility in 1970. The three indoor courts were so busy that during the year of 1975-

1976 there was practically no vacant court time from 9AM to 10PM, seven days a week. In 1975, for the first 

time in the club’s history, the board authorized charging each membership a food minimum of $15 for a three-

month period, whether or not the food was consumed. This practice, which is common at most clubs, is said to 

have reduced the club’s annual food operating deficit only slightly. From 1970 until 1988 the Charleston Tennis 

Club was home to the National Girl’s Sweet 16 Championships. Such greats as Tracy Austin and Chris Evert won 

titles at the tournament. 

 

In 2000, the Charleston Tennis Club celebrated 50 years at its current location. Today, the club includes 13 

outdoor courts, six indoor courts, a swimming pool, snack bar, clubhouse/restaurant, fitness center, and hiking 

trail. 

 
Charleston Tennis Club 

1600 Tennis Club Road | Charleston, WV 25314 

(304) – 346 - 5391 

 



 

Warm Ups 

 

❖ Garlic Chili Edamame – Edamame tossed in a creamy garlic and chili paste sauce. A 

smash hit!             $5.25 

 

❖ Basket of Chips – Homemade kettle chips served with your choice of dipping sauce.  

             $3.50 

 

❖ Bavarian Pretzel – Served with our famous beer cheese & candied jalapenos.   

$6.75  

 

❖ Goat Cheese & Honey – Creamy goat cheese wrapped in crushed walnuts. Drizzled with 

honey and served with Supreme crackers.        $7.25 

 

❖ Homemade Pimiento Cheese – Our homemade pimiento with sharp cheddar & pepper 

jack blended until creamy smooth.         $6.50 

 

❖ Kicked – up Hummus Platter – Our creamy homemade hummus served with veggies, 

tortilla chips, and a taste of our homemade Pico de Gallo for the perfect match!  $7.75 

 

❖ Chicken Tenders – Crispy fried all white meat tenders matched up with your favorite 

sauce!             $6.75 

 

❖ Homemade Hand Cut Fries – No explanation needed . . . delicious!    $3.75 

 

❖ Chicken Wings – Our fresh wings are worth the wait! Pick from one of our homemade 

sauces:             $7.95 

o Traditional Hot  

o Teriyaki 

o Honey BBQ 

o Honey Siracha 

o Dragon Sauce (new!) 

 

Charleston Tennis Club 

1600 Tennis Club Road | Charleston, WV 25314 

(304) – 346 – 5391 

 

All prices are subject to a 20% service fee and 7% WV state sales tax. 



 

Salads 

 

❖ Chicken Salad – Roasted chicken breast shredded with a mix of honey and sliced 

almonds. Served over a bed of mixed greens with grilled flat bread.    $7.95 

 

❖ Greek Salad – Crispy romaine topped with red onion, cucumbers, pickled beets, 

kalamata olives, feta cheese, grape tomatoes & pepperoncini. Served with our house-

made balsamic vinaigrette.          $8.25 

  

❖ Avocado Caprese Chicken Salad – Fresh salad mix of romaine & red spring topped with 

grape tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, and sliced avocado. Served with our house-made 

balsamic vinaigrette.           $8.25 

 

❖ Traditional Caesar – Fresh cut romaine topped with shredded parmesan, grape 

tomatoes, and seasoned croutons. Served with our house-made Caesar dressing.   

             $8.25 

 

❖ Grand Slam Chef Salad – A mixture of crispy romaine and mixed greens topped with 

Black Forest ham, roasted turkey, cheddar cheese, a boiled egg, grape tomatoes, and 

cucumbers.             $8.75 

 

❖ Add Extra Protein to Any Salad: 

o Crispy Chicken (2 Tenders)       $2.25 

o Grilled Chicken         $2.50 

o Flakey Pink Salmon        $2.25 

 

❖ Dressings: 

Ranch 

1,000 Island 

Blue Cheese 

Balsamic Vinaigrette  
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All prices are subject to a 20% service fee and 7% WV state sales tax. 



Sandwiches 

 

❖ Twisted or Untwisted Rachel – Grilled marbled rye bread with layers of roasted turkey, 

Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and Russian dressing. Topped with our famous candied 

jalapenos.             $7.75 

 

❖ CTC Club – Our most beloved sandwich. Generous portions of Black Forest Ham, roasted 

turkey and bacon, American and Swiss cheese are layered with lettuce, tomato, and 

mayonnaise on grilled deli – style bread. It is a smash hit!     $8.25 

 

❖ Philly Steak – Thinly sliced top – grade ribeye grilled with sweet onions & peppers, 

smothered on a grilled hoagie bun with provolone cheese. Feel welcome to add any 

extras!             $7.75 

 

❖ Drunken Chicken – Grilled chicken breast smothered with Swiss cheese and topped with 

our popular whiskey bacon jam on a toasted bun!       $8.25 

 

❖ Roasted Red Pepper Grilled Cheese – Grilled cheese filled with basil pesto, fresh 

mozzarella, and roasted red peppers on grilled Crown White bread or Marbled Rye . . . it 

is the perfect summer sandwich!         $8.00 

 

❖ Tequila Lime Grilled Chicken Club – Tender, juicy chicken marinated in, yes . . . tequila! 

Along with chipotle peppers and cilantro this sandwich is grilled to perfection. Topped 

with lettuce, tomato, bacon, and provolone cheese on a toasted bun.   $8.75 

 

❖ Traditional Reuben – It’s back! Grilled Marbled Rye piled high with corned beef, 

sauerkraut, and Swiss cheese topped with our homemade Russian dressing.  $7.95 

 

❖ Buffalo Chicken – A crispy – coated and deep – fried boneless breast of chicken tossed 

in your favorite homemade wing sauce. Topped with freshly – sliced sweet onion and 

blue cheese crumbles.           $7.95 

 

❖ Grilled Gyro – Grilled gyro meat wrapped in a fresh pita with sliced tomato, shredded 

lettuce, and a delicious tzatziki sauce.        $7.95 

 
All prices are subject to a 20% service fee and 7% WV state sales tax. 

 



 

 

Burgers 
 

❖ Bacon Jammin’ Jalapeno – Loaded with enormous flavors such as our 

whiskey bacon jam and candied jalapenos topped with blue cheese crumbles. 

            $8.75 

 

❖ Rise & Shine – Our big burger topped for breakfast! Fried egg, crispy bacon, 

hot sauce and American cheese. Say no more!     $8.50 

 

❖ O’Ring BBQ Burger – Stack it up with our big beef burger, bacon, onion rings, 

cheese, and homemade barbeque sauce.      $8.75 

 

❖ Cajun Salmon Burger – Wild caught salmon mixed with green onions and bell 

peppers. Fried and served with tangy lime mayonnaise.   $8.75 

 

❖ Build Your Own Burger – Customize your own burger! Please note some of 

our specialty condiments will add an additional charge.   $8.25 

 

Complimentary Toppings:   Specialty Condiments: $0.20 for each 

Lettuce Mayonnaise   Candied Jalapenos  Cheese 

Tomato Mustard    Whisky Bacon Jam  BBQ Sauce 

Pickles Ketchup    Onion Rings 

 

*Add an extra patty for an additional $1.75 
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All prices are subject to a 20% service fee and 7% WV state sales tax. 

 



Flatbreads & Quesadillas 
 

Flatbreads 
 
❖ Mashed Avocado & Goat Cheese – with grilled cherry tomatoes, red onion and mixed 

greens seasoned with kosher salt, black pepper, and a lemon wedge.    $7.95 

 

❖ California Chicken Flat Bread – Grilled chicken breast, fresh mozzarella, chopped bacon, 

diced avocado and red pepper dressed in our chipotle ranch.     $8.25 

 

❖ Buffalo Chicken Flat Bread – Grilled or crispy chicken flavored in our homemade buffalo 

wing sauce with fresh mozzarella and chopped bacon!      $8.00 

 

❖ Caprese Melt – Fresh mozzarella & spinach topped with grape tomatoes, red onion, and 

a hint of oregano tossed in olive oil and drizzled with a balsamic glaze.   $7.95 

 

Quesadillas 
 
❖ Cheese Quesadilla – Two flour tortillas filled with melted cheese. Grilled and served 

with fresh Pico de Gallo.           $7.00 

 

❖ Chicken Quesadilla – Two flour tortillas filled with pulled chicken and cheese. Grilled 

and served with pickled jalapenos, fresh Pico de Gallo, avocado, and sour topping.  

             $7.75 
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All prices are subject to a 20% service fee and 7% WV state sales tax. 



The Charleston Tennis Club 

 

2021 Beer & Wine Selections 
 

Draft Beer 
 

❖ Big Timber IPA – Familiarly fresh and piney! This IPA presents the classic hoppy taste of 

an IPA with subtle hints of berry, pine, and grapefruit flavors. 6.5% ABV 

 

❖ Big Timber Blonde – Light, zesty, and bright! This blonde offers a sweet taste with subtle 

spicy hints of rye. 4% ABV 

 

❖ Voodoo Ranger Juicy Haze IPA – Vibrant lemon, orange, guava, and pineapple notes are 

balanced with a light grassy and caramel – like malt aroma giving the beer a sweet start 

that transitions into a smooth, bitter flavor. 7.5% ABV 

 

❖ Sweetwater Going Coastal IPA – Slip into some sunshine and step off the grid by Goin’ 

Costal with this pineapple - laced IPA. The bright aromas of the five citrus hop additions 

are accentuated by the tropical fruit of the pineapple. And just like those three-day 

weekends, its finish is quick. 6.1% ABV 

 

Bottled Beers & Seltzers 

Blue Moon Light Sky  Michelob Ultra      Bud Light     Miller Light 

Devil’s Backbone 8 Point IPA Modelo Especial  Corona Premier 

Michelob Ultra Infusions: Lime & Prickle Pear Cactus Leinenkugel Summer Shandy 

Truly Hard Seltzers: Blueberry Acai, Raspberry Lime, Black Cherry, & Wild Berry 

 

Wine 

Kate Arnold Sauvignon Blanc Chateau St. Michelle Chardonnay  Black Oak Pinot Grigio 

Resplendent Pino Noir   Chateau St. Michelle Cabernet Sauvignon 
 

Liquor 

Knob Creek  Tito’s Handmade Vodka  Tanqueray  Dewar’s  

    Absolut  Jack Daniels 

 

*Liquor will be served after 4pm on the patio only 

All prices are subject to a 20% service fee and 7% WV state sales tax. 


